MEETING OF THE
WILDWOOD PRESERVATION COMMISSION
Tuesday, September 24, 2019 at 6:30 p.m.
Council Chambers – 16860 Main Street
This meeting will be Livestreamed

Agenda

I. Roll Call

II. Approval of Minutes (June 13, 2019 Meeting)

III. Public Participation

IV. Update of Current Better Together Initiative

V. Discussion of Resident Survey

VI. Discussion Regarding Prioritization of Objectives
   A. Archaeological Study to Identify Areas near the creek beds that may be subject to Protection
   B. Utilization of the Clean Water Act/Wetlands Protection to protect key watersheds and surrounding areas
   C. Privatization of Wildwood
   D. A Wildwood “Super HOA” with indentures to protect our zoning and public properties
   E. A last-ditch effort to allowing the city’s parks to be entrusted to adjacent HOA’s before the effective date of a merger
   F. Utilizing conservation easements to prevent development and/or road widening
   G. Secession from St. Louis County
   H. Engaging NPO’s to potentially entrust resources to their care/ownership before a merger effective date (Open Spaces Council, Equestrian Societies, Audubon Society, Trail Net)”

VII. Discussion of Summary Report to Council and Future Meetings

VIII. Miscellaneous

IX. Next Meeting: TBD

X. Adjournment
The Council Wildwood Preservation Commission Will Consider and Act upon the Matters Listed above and Such Others as May Be Presented at the Meeting and Determined to Be Appropriate for Discussion at That Time.

Notice is hereby given that the Wildwood Preservation Commission may also hold a closed meeting for the purpose of dealing with matters relating to one or more of the following: Legal Actions, Causes of Action, Litigation or Privileged Communications Between the City’s Representatives and its Attorneys [RSMO 610.021(1) 1994]; Lease, Purchase or Sale of Real Estate [RSMO 610.021(2) 1994]; hiring, firing, disciplining or promoting employees by a public governmental body [RSMO 610.021(3) 1994]; bidding specification [RSMO 610.021(11) 1994]; Bidding Specifications [RSMO 610.021(12) 1994]; and/or individually identifiable personnel records, performance ratings or records pertaining to employees or applicants for employment [RSMO 610.021(13) 1994].

The City of Wildwood will provide reasonable accommodations for persons attending Wildwood Preservation Commission Meetings. Requests for reasonable accommodations should be made by contacting Jessica Stirmlinger, City Clerk at 636-458-0440 or email at jessica@cityofwildwood.com at least 48 hours prior to the start of the meeting.